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Chrysogonum L. is a monotypic genus represented by C. virginianum L. ("Green-

and-gold") of the cast < 1 1 1
1

1 1 1 i r. . nr i utrlu.ii Mn t ippi, Alabama, and

Florida north to Ohio and Pennsylvania. It has mainly been treated as a single

species with two varieties (e.g., Ahles 1968; Stuessy 1977; Cronqmst 1980).

Chrysogonum austu I \\ and i< Sit ill *, <>i i< nulK published as a sepa-

rate species (Small 1933) but reduced in rank by Ahles (1964), without com-

ment, to C. virginianum var. austrah (Alexander ex Small) Ahles. In an unpub-

lished treatment of the flora of "the Carolinas and Virginia," Weakley (in

manuscript) recogni a < an a i <//, as a separate species but provides no ratio-

nale for the taxonomic judgement.

Stuessy (1977) distinguished two varieties (var. vi rgi manu mvs. var. australe)

based on plant height (15-35 cm vs. 3-14 cm), stem orientation veivcr vs. of ten

decumbent), and disposal of leaves (primarily caulme vs. nearly all basal).

Stuessy mapped intermediates, not only in the area of North Carolina and South

Carolina where the rangi of the twotaxa (in his concept) ni< i but il oneark

throughout the geographic range of the whole complex. Ahles (1968) distinc-

tion of the two taxa in North Carolina and South Carolina was based primarily



on stolon production and his concepts and mapping am closer to what is pre-

sented here.

In the present study, variation patterns within the Chysogonum vi rgimanum
complex ate ic\uv d and three morpho o raphiccntim ire recognized (Fig.

1; Fig. 3). Their morphological distinction is based primarily on production (or

not) of stolons, lengih of stolon internodes. whether or not the flowering stems

are leafy and height oi flowering stems. Variation in other Icaturcs (.vest irure



leaf morphology, capitular and floral morphology, arid cypscla and elaiosome

morphology) is overlapping and/or parallf ! among thi three taxa.

Data for the present study are from the field and from herbarium speci-

mens. Map records are from BRIT, MO, NCU, OS, SMU, TEX-LL, USCH,and VDB,

with some distribution point ; added from various references (Strausbaugh &
Core 1977; Harvill eta! L981;I ishei L988; Brown &Brown 1984; Rhoads &Klein

1993).

TAXONOMY

Chrysogonum L„ Sp. PL 2:920. 1753. Type: Chrysogonum virginianum L.

Chrysogonum virginianum L, Sp. Pi. 2:920. 1753. Typf: U.S.A. VIRGINIA: [No other data],

J.Clayton 298{iri K I i Mm \ 1
' "for 1 i K'l n lul, Roul N8Qby annotation]: BM,

John Clayton Herbarium image')

Plants herbaceous, perennial, arising 1 1 om a fibrous rooted rhizome up to 5 cm

long, sometimes stoloniferous, sometimes producing basal offsets. Stems erect

to erect-ascending (flowering), mostl) L0 iOO irely to 50) cm, or prostrate (non-

flowering stolons), up to 50 cm villou Leave opposite basal and cauline, 3(-

5)-nerved from the base, elliptic-ovate to deltate-ovate, 2.5-10 cm, petiolate,

crenate-dentate to subentire mmuteh trigost hirsutulous to hirsute-villous,

also minutely stipitate-glandula' above and beneath with hairs ca. 0.1 mmlong.

Capitula axillary 1-2 per node, solitary on naked peduncles 2-22 cm or ap-

pearing to arise from the basal rosette; involucres cupulate-hemisphenc, 7-10

cm wide; phyllaries 10 in 2 series, outer oblong-ohlanceolate, distal half folia-

ceous and spreading, inner greenish, rigidly erect and somewhat scanous; re-

ceptacles flat to shallowly convex; paleae oblanceolate, ca. 4 mmlong, scanous.

Ray florets 5(-6),pist Plate, fern le, corolla laminae yellow, broadly elliptic, o 17

mm, apically 3-toothed; cypselae each basally adnate to a single inner phyl-

lary, 3 paleae, and 3 sterile disc florets, this "cypsela-complex" deciduous as a

unit. Disc florets ca. 25-50, functionally stammate, corollas yellow, 2.5-2.7 mm,

tubes much shorter than the nmiouh lunm Mot in iluoar- lobe- t n

ries sterile; anthers brown to blac I lyh . fililonn the branches mostly undi-

vided; ovaries filiform, epappose. ( '.ypsclac (.ray.) obovoid. strongly flattened ra-

dially, 3-4.5 mmx 2-2.5 mm, blackish-brown; pappus a low, irregular,

'half-cup-shaped' crown, incomplete on the adaxial face. Base chromosome

number, x = 16.

An elaiosome is developed at the base of the cypsela-complex (formerly

termed "achene-complex"). This is a fleshy oil-bearing structure elaborated at

the base of the phyflary and the two associated outer paleae (Fig. 2). All three

taxa of Chrysogonum produce elaiosomes; variation in the degree of elabora-

tion of the elaiosome tissue occurs but without apparent geographical pattern.



pappus

G.2.Cypsela-complexandelaiosomeir

Native species ol ants carry the cypsela-comple\cs into their nests, chew oil

Che elaiosomes, and return the undamaged eypselae or rhe whole complexes to

the surface (Nesom 1978).

The stolons of van hievistolon and yar australe presumably are derived from
erect leafy stems (as in var. virginianum) where developmental processes have

re-oriented them into lateral, prostrate or decum bent branches. In var. australe,

the stolons commonly produce leaves and rooting planrlets only al the apex;

another pair of leaves less commonly is prod need proximal to the stolon apex.

In var. hrevistolon, the stolons arc shorter and produce leaves more frequently

at rooting nodes along the lengi h. The basal oil sets t hat are uncommonly pro-

duced in var. virginianum apparently are essentially subterranean rhizomes
produced from the caudex or mamrhizome without the herbaceous nature that

would indicate they arc direct ly del i\cd from erect branches.

In all three varieties of Chrysogonum vagi nianum, the first (earliest-f low-

ering) capitula are borne on leal less, ebractcare scapes. These scapes apparently

are homologous with the leafless and ebracteate peduncles of later capitula that

are raised on leafy stems in var. virginianum and var. hrevistolon. In this view,

the permanently 'acaulescenb flowering stems of var. australe remain in an
early development stage and can be interpreted as neotonous.

Chromosome numbers are mvariantly In = 32 for var. virginianum and
var. hrevistolon. A count has not been made for yaw australe sensustricto. Chro-
mosomecounts reported below as "Nesom unpublished" were made by the au-

thor in 1975 and I97(i from field-collected meiotie materials from North Caro



Una localities. In all observations, meaosis and tetrad formation were regular;

16 bivalents were observed in populations from Lee, Montgomery, Moore, and

Orange cos. (var. virginianum) and Wilkes Co. (var. brevistolon). Eight

tetravalents were regularly produced in one population from Orange Co., N.C.

(UNC campus); in one population From Wake Co, N.C. (Umstead State Park),

four to eight tetravalents were commonK formed!

All three taxa of Chrysogonum are now used as garden plants and are sold

in nurseries under various horticultural names
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L. var. virginianum (Fig. l)

Chrysogonum virginianum L var. dentatum A. Gray. Hot. Gaz. 7:31. 1882. TYPE: U.S.A. MARYLAND.

MihUDMikie I lii^li Island in rh< i'otoin u: Riwr.o |uii 1881, /.D mil h s.n.(HOLOTYPE:GH!)

Plants without stolon not colonial or ma lormn lem if lowering) 15-35(-

50J cm tall tin t ulit i It If becorrum I b U i\t blades deltate-ovate,

basally abruptly cunealc to truncal oi ribcordatt minutely strigose-hirsutu-

lous with ascending-appressed hairs 0.1-0. ) nun long. Capitula: peduncles 2-

22 cm long; outer phyllanes 6-ll(-15) mmlong, 3-7 mmwide. Chromosome

number, bn = 32 (Montgomery Cx\, Md.-Ko\ unda 1078: Lee Co, Montgomery

Co, Moore Co, Orange Co., and Wake Co, N.C- Nesom unpublished).

I low i ing pi nig , il u mmt i oi lorn i uh n oi tut l\ \U M n Jim -

Jul and later). Moist to dry woodlands and lorosu n ,uall\ m partially sunny

sites, especially in clearings and along edges; D.C., Ky, Md, N.Y, N.C, Ohio, Pa,

S.C, Va, W.Va. The report from NewYork ( Mitchcl 1 & Tucker 1999) is noted as

an escape from cultivation.

Plants of var. virginianum do not produce leafy stolons, but basal oifsets

sometimes increase t II i < ol the pi mi 1 longation of basal oifsets or the primary

rhizome may prod in -the effect ol eparate but inicrconru ted plants, but such

offsets/rhizomes are nor common! y produced, except (apparently) in Maryland,

DC, and adjacent regions of Virginia. Plants of var. virginianum occur as dis

Crete individuals but they are usually clustered, probably as a result of the pat-

tern o\ cypsela-complex dispersal by ants. The I lowering stems arc erect; the

first are leafless: they arc later leafy as the lower interuodes elongate.



erature references (without vouchers seen by the author) are indicated as open (unfilled) symbols. A record for G

County, Tenn., shown in Chester et al. (1997) is vouchered by a specimen collected from cultivation (B.E. Woffon

comm.) and is not included in the present account.



brevistolon Nesom,
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Plants stoloniferous, colonial and mat-lorming, stolons (.leafy above-ground

runners) with longest internodes 2-0 an at hcscol ten becoming hgnesccnt. par-

tially to fully buried and rhizome like Stems (flowering) mostly ? ^nn tall.

the earliest leafles >ccomin leaty. l.eaxa blad< deb < o\ t< 1> lib

abruptly cuneate to turnout, at nkoidan Mnya-hn mnlous with hairs 0.5-

0.3 mmlong. Capitula: peduncles 2-22 cm long outer phyl laries 6-1.0 mmlong,

3-4 mmwide. Chromosome number, In = 32 (Clarke Co., Ga.-Jones 1968; Lan-

caster Co.. S.C '.. Sol brig ct al. 1 97.2: R in lierford Co^ N.C -Morton 1981; Wilkes Co.,

N.C-Nesom unpublished).

Flowering spring-early sum met (Mar- May earl y J unj. Moist to dry wood-

lands, usually in partially sunny sites: Ala., Ca. Ky, N.C, S.C, Tenn.

Variety brevistolon. differs from era \m i inrnt/H primarily by elongation

and lateral re-orientation of the basal I y produced stems of the latter into sto-

lons or stoloniform bra nch< dolon pro uciionmvai brevistolon results in

coloniesof closely in t( connected plant often den -ly matted), in contrast to

the individuals of var. virgin ion urn. The distinct ion between var. virginianum

and var. brevistolon usually can be determined 1
1
om herbarium collections, but

early-flowering plants commonly produce only a single head from a basal ro-

sette of leaves and observation of later growth is necessary to observe stolon

production. In a lew instances, it is possible that intermediates and infra-popu-

lation variation occur (e.g., in NC .U and USC1 1 collections from Darlington and

Florence cos., S.C), and ligneseent stolons (.becoming partially buried and

rhizome-like) of var. brevistolon may be very similar to structures in var.

virginianum that originate as basal ol fsets or rhizomes. Using the criteria dis-

cussed here for their distinction, howevei, var. virginianum and var. brevistolon

have closely contiguous, non-overlapping geographic ranges.

Stolon length appears to vary in var. brevistolon, although the stolons are

never like those ol Car. una! ode and intermediates between var. brevistolon and



var. australe have not been observed. In earlier phases oi the present study, how-

ever, no distinction was made between var. bievislolon and var. australe (as

recognized here), and all were annotated as var. australe, based on their pro-

duel ion oi distinct stolonsdn contrast to var. virginianum).

The erect stems oi var. brevistolon tend to be short ei than in vai. \ irgomanum

but are olden otherwise indistinguishable. In both iaxa. I he erect stems become

lealy, with 2 > internodes.

In var. virginianum, a flower bud is produced in each, leal axal, and two

capit ula (Mi nuked peduncles are produced at each node (from a pair of oppo-

site leaves). On the prostrate to decumbent stolonilorm branches of var.

brevistolon, one of the axillary flower buds com moid vis suppressed and a node

pi od aces on I v a single capital uin, which is helc erect. This mechanism lor bud

suppression tends to be active even on the erect branches of var. brevistolon,

and on a plant collected without complete lower parts, observation of a single

axillary shoot per node on erect stems is a reliable indication of its identity. The

converse is not true, because plants of var brevistolon may also produce both

axillary buds at anode.

lc. Chrysogonum virginianum var. australe (Alexander ex Small) A hies, ). Fdisha

Mitchell Sci.Soe.8Tl 7 V Dod.U'ig. 1 ). , I,, -

:
„„ auslmk Alexander ex Small.

Man. Southeast. IT. HIS, I SOW. NHTYl'l
: U.S.A. H ORIDA. Jackson Co. dry woods, some-

Plants stolon ilerou ma. I ha ming stolon (leafv ahovi gi nuul rumuas) wii I

longest internodes 12-00 cm, apparent!)' remaining herbaceous. Stems (flow-

ering) 2-10 cm talk lead less heaves: blades elliptic ovate, gradually tapered te

the petiole, villous-hirsute with spreading hairs 1-3 mmlong. Capitula: pe-

duncles 2-10 cm long; outer phyllaries 7-10 mmlong, 2.5-4 mmwide. Chi

Llowermgsprmgpnid Mar- Apr. - May). Pine ouk longlcaf pine, beech-or

magnolia woods, ravine slopes, limestone outcrops. 1 loodplains and tcrrac

sand or sandy loam; Ala., Pla, Ga., La., Miss.

Variety australe. us recognized here, corresponds in geographic range

most exactly to the 'Last Gulf Coastal Plain" phy tomographic pattern outlined

by Sorrie and Weakley (2001). Plantsol this laxon are recognized by their leaf

less (lowering stems and whip like stolons with lone, internodes. They are so

strikingly different m appearance from those of var. virginianum that treat-

ment of var. australe as a separate species might be justified. This is further

emphasised bv the apparent allopalry (and corresponding genetic i sola l ion >oi

var. australe. 1 he existence oi abroad region oi morphologically andgeog

eallv in us nas hate populai ions (\'ar. brevistolon). however, makes it reasonable

to view var. australe and var. virginianum as extremes of a three-segmented



Besides the features of stolons and flowering steins, var. austvalc is distin-

guished from the other two varieties by a tendency for the leaf blades to be ba-

sally attenuate^ tendcixo u>i nm mj [k-MoIi no be nunc \ ilfous (with longer

trichomes),andatei leu y forth pli ll n i b nan nver. Variability in these

features of var. aust rale overlaps wit h that in the other two varieties.
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